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1980 ~SJ ~ 
~ A ~D 
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.!9~ OF ~D~ 
.,.,DEDICATED WOMEN•" 
~'bl i 19a6 9 
~~ 8 J9da 9 0 OF 
PILGRIM BAPTIST CHURCH 
665 MICHIGAN AVENUE 
BUFFALO, NEW YOWK 11203 
REV. R.O. HOLLOWAY. PASTOR 
•• s ·AL..UTE •• 
We the -~omen of Pilgrim Baptist Church 
"SALUTE" the constant FAITH, enduring LOVE, 
nncl DEDICATED service of our Women's Day 
Loaders of this fading decade. 
We give thanks to "Almighty God" for 
the many bl~ssings He has bestowed upon 
ovr endeavqrs to spread the "Glad Story". 
Futhermore, we encourage those who 
will lead us in the decades to come, to 
have ··faith in the God above us, faith in 
the little infinite soul within us, faith 
i n Life and in our fellow souls, for without 
faith, the plus quality, we cannot truly 
,live. 
Faith is the brave endeavor, 
The splendid enterprise, 
The strength to serve, whatever 
Conditions may arise. 
The Women of 
Pilgrim Baptis~;Church 
·--- =>tc ...... OUR LEADERS · ~-. >tc-.~ 
l 9 8 0 - T.!'w La rn' S I S . E 1~ T 1 E H I LL I .i\ I~ D 
"A Woman's Message: To Work. To Serv,.,, To Civet' 
i 9 S 1 - SIS.· . BETTY AD.A.MS 
"Tho Wisdom of Chrislian Women" 
1982 - SIS- BEAT:F<'.ICE HOLI_OWAY 
"A Regenerated Womanhood" 
1983-SIS. KATIE SMITH 
"Christian Women a Cornucop1a of Ideas" 
1984 -· SIS- MAE SMITH 
"A Womun's Concern For The Church" 
1985-SIS. BEATRICE HOLLOWAY 
"The Duties of Christian Women" 
1.986-SIS. LOUISE PEAPSC)N 
"In Times Li.1w These" 
1987-SIS- LEOLA JONES 
"Christian Women Bu.ilding on a Fellowship of Love" 
198S-SLS- MONA EDWARDS 
Christian Women: "An Outward f<e.flect.:.on of an Inner Change" 
1989-SIS- VIDAS McCOY 
"Christian Women: Making a Difference In 1989" 
"Doing little things with a strong desire to 
please God makes them really great." 
St. Francis De Sales 
., · _9i' 
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R(iv. Edwnrd Abr~ms 
Be tty G. Adams 
Mrs. Ethel Adams 
.Jilr.ies P. Adams 
Mr. Karie L Adn~s 
Deg. Willie M.' Adams 
Donny /\J len 
Adolphas & Dol~y 
Den. & Mrs. Fufnk Alexander 
·' ,, ;, 
Mr. & Mrs. ·.Cl.Jr'"~~cc Baker 
Elder l Mrs. Cltirence Barr 
Ida Bailey 
Mrs. Hazel Bauch 
' i\ lmeta Be~ver s 
Carolyn Ben10:1 
IHnnie Bester 
AJ m: I31J i r 
Dr. B. Bocki~~hler 
Eula Boyd 




Je rry Brown 
Mr. Len?.y Brown 
NLchole Brown 
l<aymond Br own 
Wilmon ilrown, Sr. 
Wilmon Brown, Jr. 
Mattie Brycrnt 







Dea. Calvin G. Cooper 
Bessie L Crawford 
Reba Dean 
Temar :J Ebo 
Mr. & Mrs. Cyntha Edwards 
Jan Freund 
i 
.E.l,.la J. Gary 
Venora Green 
Mrs. Mary Hall 
Tonj_ Harr ts 
Mr. & Mrs. Natheer Hasan 
Mrs. Louise Hathcock 
Katrina Holloway 






Lenzora Johnson Ronald Owens 
Sandy Johnson Mrs. Willa Parrett 
Shirley Johnson Mrs. Louise Pearson 
LaDonna Jones _, M ! . Ho race Pear SQn -, 
Leola Jones Diana C. Perry 
Robert Jones. Sr. Rodena £. Perry 
Robert Jones II Joseph Phillips 
Madeline c. Jordon Mr. & Mrs. John Pratcher 
Dorothy Kenner Mrs. Sellia Pratcher 
Dea . & Mrs. Harrison Kenner Shirley Pratcher 
Ella Kirksey Cherese L. Prude 
Philson H. Lee Minnie L. Prude 
John Lenzen Premes Prude 
Oprah Lenzen Lucy Reed 
Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd Love Bessie Robinson 
Beatrice Mallory Mrs. Ella E. Robinson 
Moses McNeair Mr. & Mrs. Cleophas Rogers 
Anthony Miller Bessie Salters 
Charmette Miller Carl Seagroves 
Mr. & Mrs. Clifton Miller Jeffery L. Shropshire 
Mr. Clifton Miller, Jr. Paul C. Slusarski 
Mr. & Mrs. Luther Nelson Cherlsse Smith 
Bonita Nixon Dathan Smith 
Freddie Nixon Gaynell Smith 
Earline Oliver Katie Smith 
Ruby Owens ~achelle Smith 
Ricky Owens Mr. & Mrs. Willie Smith 
Rodnfly Owens Mr. & Mrs. Billie Snead 
PATRONS 
Uoa. &'Mrs. Robert Staples, Sr. 
Pete Stokes 
l<otw rt Stokes 
[lorwld Sueet 
ii,_, l;~n Street 
'-vhry Street 
S t.<1U'Y Street 
'lik!<i Street 
~r~. Martha S~ink 
!1c,;i. Ellis Thomas 
M:1 r ~:ha 11. Thompson 
Corrie Upshaw 
Glorto c. Volious 
l)Llian Wa.lker 
Dr. Jim Warneke MD 
'B~th Washington 
.Sam & Cozetta Washington 
Dea. James Watkins 
Mr. & Mrs. Homer Webster 
Dea. Mor ton Wells 
Mr. & Mrs. Albert J. Wheeler 
& Fam:ily 
Mrs. Deat.ra "Dee" White 
Freda Williams 




IN LOVING MEMORY OF: 
Sis. Ertic Hilliard 
Tinnie Bell Lucas 
Mrs. Annie L. Lee 
Dorinda C. Pearson 
Anthony David Smith 
Sis. Ruby Thompson 
Patrons by our past Chairpersons & 
The Ertie Hilliard Memorial Club 
Spor.sored by 
THE WAYS & MEANS COMMITTEE 
